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GLRPPR Logic Model
Resources & Partners Activities Outputs
Outcomes
Customers reached Short term Intermediate term
Long term
Funding
--PPIN Grant
--SRAP Grant
--State matching fund
--Other federal funds
--In-kind contributions 
Staff/Skills
--Full & part time staff
--Computers
* Servers
* Hardware
* Software
--Internet 
--Public information sources
Partners
--P2Rx & P2Rx Centers
--Host agency (WMRC)
Information collection, 
processing & distribution
-- Information maintenance
-- Information exchange 
(listservs, meetings, P2Rx 
participation, etc)
-- Developing new information 
exchange techniques
-- Regional conferences
Marketing 
-- Marketing of GLRPPR,  
P2Rx, and regional 
organizations/programs
Funding
-- Seeking funding
S ti f i f d
-- Newsletter & Blog
-- Topic Hubs
-- Sector Resources & RSS feeds
-- Online calendar & funding 
opportunities
-- Help Desk (Rapid Response & 
archive)
-- News service and RSS feeds
-- Contacts database
-- Projects database
Government
--Local, state, federal, tribal 
agencies in USA and 
Canada
-- P2RX Centers
-- EPA
-- Tech. assistance 
providers
-- NEIN
-- Non-profits
-- NGO's
Educational
-- Academic and research 
centers
-- Schools (K-12)
B i P l
-- Increased awareness 
& understanding of P2, 
energy efficiency and 
related concepts
-- Increased 
awareness of GLRPPR 
services
-- Increased awareness 
of P2 measurements
--Changing of attitudes 
about P2 and related 
concepts among 
customers
-- Collection of 
feedback about 
services  
-- Increased/ more 
ffi i t i f ti
-- Increased P2 practices 
adoption among 
customers
-- Increased demand for 
GLRPPR/P2Rx services
-- Increased demand for 
products of our customers
-- Improved performance 
of P2Rx/modification of 
services based on 
customer feedback
-- Identification of & pursuit 
of new opportunities for 
GLRPPR & P2Rx
-- Customers record 
results in P2 measurement 
system
--Improved 
environmental 
protection
-- A cleaner, safer, 
more sustainable 
environment
i i i
-- Roundtable conferences
-- Special meetings
-- Communications to members
--EPA
--Academic and research centers
--Vendors & consultants
--Trade & Professional organizations
--Non-profits and NGOs
--GLRPPR members
-- Steering committee
--Local, state, federal and tribal 
agencies  in USA and Canada
--Manufacturing extension & Small 
Business Assistance programs
--Business/industry people
--Information professionals
--Consumers/ interested individuals
-- a s y ng un er 
expectations
us ness eop e
--Industry
-- Vendors & consultants
-- Trade associations & 
professional organizations
Information 
Professionals
--Librarians, bloggers, etc
-- GLRPPR members
--Individuals, interested 
citizens and consumers
-- International P2 & energy 
organizations (C2P2)
e c en  n orma on 
sharing among 
customers
--Securing funding to 
continue program
-- Timely completion of 
grant obligations
--Emergence of new 
networks from synergies 
identified by GLRPPR
--Improved GLRPPR 
performance/ modified 
services based on 
customer feedback
External Influences
Maintenance
-- Identification of regional P2 
priorities & hot topics
-- Gathering and evaluation of 
feedback
Training/outreach
-- Training/outreach (P2 
measurement, workshops, 
conference sessions, etc.)
-- Web content that is shared with 
other web sites (WMRC, PNEAC, 
Greening Schools)
--grant proposals
-- Progress and Final reports for 
funders
-- Evaluation materials provided to 
funders
-- Communications & feedback to 
P2Rx Coordinator and other P2Rx 
C t
-- DVD for businesses about P2 
activities
-- Brochures & promotional items 
about GLRPPR and P2Rx
--Budgetary pressures            --Internal P2Rx issues      
--WMRC, U of I policies           --EPA policy                        
--Media                                      --Public interest trends    
--New environmental issues
--State, provincial  & federal policies (US & Canada)
en ers
GLRPPR 
